B eve r a g e s
SOFT DRINKS 2.25
Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Sierra Mist, Dr. Pepper, Mountain Dew, Lemonade
PREMIUM ROOT BEER or CREAM SODA Locally Bottled 2.95
MILK 2.29

CHOCOLATE MILK 2.49

HOT CHOCOLATE 2.50
RED BULL 8.4 OZ 3.55

FRESH GROUND COFFEE 1.95
UNSWEETENED TEA 2.25
SWEET TEA 2.25
RASPBERRY TEA 2.25

HOT TEA 1.99 for your first tea bag .50 per tea bag after your first one
Variety of flavors to choose from! Served with lemon & honey.

Small Batch Micro Brews, Wine & Cocktails
We have 4 flavors of Small Batch Micro Brews on tap! Ask your server for our latest
creations or check our Drink Menu on your table, the drink menu includes the following:

Draft Beers &
Bottled Beers

White & Red Wines. Buy the
glass or bottle. When you order
a bottle of wine, we will be
happy to re-cork the remainder
for you to enjoy at home.

Signature Drinks
& Cocktails

Picture ID required to order & consume beverages with alcohol.
18% gratuity may be added for tables of 5 or more

St a r t e r s
ONION PETALS
battered sweet & spicy onion petals + cactus sauce & ranch dressing. 8.95

BONELESS BUFFALO WINGS
lightly breaded and tossed in our buffalo sauce + fries & ranch dressing 8.75

CREAMY SPINACH & ARTICHOKE DIP
artichoke hearts & spinach dip, served warm + celery + carrot sticks + broccoli
+ tortilla chips. 8.75

AVOCADO ON THE HALF SHELL
fresh avocado, with red onions + tomatoes + fresh jalapeños & chopped cilantro +
fresh squeezed lime juice. served in the half shell + chips for dipping! 5.95

BATTERED MUSHROOMS
20 beer battered mushrooms served with ranch dressing. 7.95
SMOKED CHICKEN WINGS
smoked wings + celery & carrot sticks, blue cheese or ranch dressing.
simply smokey or sauce it up! traditional, buffalo, bbq,
south carolina or chipotle
7 - 8.99 or 14 -14.99

FARGO’S NACHO DIP
tortilla chips + beef & bean chili or green chili + monterey jack & cheddar cheese
+ tomatoes + green onions. 8.99
half order 6.25

If after the first bite of your meal you are not satisfied, we will be happy to replace it.

Salads
featuring homemade dressings
ranch, italian parmesan, blue cheese, orange citrus, 1000 island
HOUSE SALAD

mixed greens + tomatoes + carrots + a hard boiled egg + red onions + shredded
monterey jack and cheddar cheese + sweet red pepper rings + crunchy veggie sticks. 3.99

FARGO’S CHICKEN SALAD

chicken breast served crispy or grilled, mixed greens + tomatoes + shredded monterey
jack and cheddar cheese + smokey bacon + red onion + a hard-boiled egg. 8.50

SOUTH WEST SALAD

mixed salad greens + roasted corn & black beans + tomatoes + red onions + cheese +
tortilla strips + cactus dressing 7.75 Add seasoned grilled chicken or steak: 8.50

ASIAN CHICKEN SALAD

mixed greens + celery + green onions + slivered almonds + crispy noodles + seasoned
grilled chicken, sweet & chili thai dressing.(a bit spicy) 7.99

S oup
FARGO’S CHILI

Homemade chili with seasoned ground beef and pinto beans. Not too spicy, just absolutely wonderful!
small 2.99 large 3.99

SOUP OF THE DAY: Ask your server.

SOUP & GARDEN SALAD COMBO

small 2.99 large 3.99

small 4.99 large 7.99

Side s
house vegetables
baked potato
fries: regular or seasoned

We support “buying local” when possible.

Add a side
1.99 each

fresh veggies
garden salad
fresh baked bread 1.35

18% gratuity may be added for tables of 5 or more

F l avor s

of the

S o u t hwe s t

served with chips & salsa - upon request

SANTA FE GRILLED CHICKEN
grilled chicken breast, covered with green chili sauce +
green chili strips + pepper jack cheese + grilled onions &
mushrooms + spanish rice + roasted corn, red peppers &
black bean pico + half a sliced avocado. 10.99

STUFFED BURRITO
chipotle tortilla stuffed with roasted corn, red peppers &
black beans + spanish rice + monterey jack & cheddar cheese +
green onions + diced tomatoes. smothered with your choice of chili sauce.
ground beef, chicken or pulled pork
chimi style (fried) 10.95

NAVAJO TACO
fry bread smothered with red chili (meat & beans) + cheese
+ green onions + chopped tomatoes + lettuce.
full 10.55 half 6.55
add guacamole 1.25 or fresh jalapeños .75

CHICKEN QUESADILLA
chipotle flour tortilla with seasoned chopped chicken breast
bacon + green chili’s + monterey jack & cheddar cheese
+ traditional salsa. full 12.00 half 7.95
add guacamole 1.25 or fresh jalapeños .75

GREEN CHILI SAUCE
Loaded with chopped green chili’s!
This sauce does not have meat in it.
Very tasty! Medium (some times it
has a bit of a kick,
depends on the chilis)

CHILI
Homemade chili with seasoned ground
beef and pinto beans. Not too spicy
just absolutely wonderful!

Burgers
Burgers are served with choice of french fries, garden salad or fresh veggies.
*Consuming raw or undercooked hamburger may increase your risk of food-borne illness.*

STEAK HOUSE BURGER

CBJ BURGER
a grilled beef burger + cheddar bacon jalapeño
spread. served on a toasted kaiser bun. 11.60

a grilled beef burger + horseradish + cheddar
cheese, + smoke house sauce + crispy shoe string
onions. served on a toasted kaiser bun. 11.95

CLASSIC CHEDDAR CHEESE & BACON
BURGER
a grilled beef burger + cheddar cheese + bacon
served on a toasted kaiser bun. 11.25

FARGO’S ORIGINAL BURGER STACKERS
Create it your way!
*Allow extra grill time for well done orders.*

single 8.75

double 14.75

grilled chicken breast 7.25

Red Chili (meat & bean)1.25

Pepper Jack Cheese 1.00

Green Chili Strips .75

Monterey Jack Cheese1.00

Mushrooms .75

Swiss Cheese 1.00

Fresh Jalapeños .80

Cheddar Cheese 1.00

Guacamole 1.25

Bacon (2) 1.25

served with lettuce, tomato, red onion & pickles
18% gratuity may be added for tables of 5 or more

HAPPY HOUR
Tapas: The perfect choice when you just want a
‘little’ something!

3 pm to 6 pm

Drink Specials
SINGLE SHOTS SINGLE MIXER
WELL DRINKS 3.00
3 pm to 6 pm
BACON & JALAPEÑO CHEESE DIP

a combination of cream cheese + sour cream + cheddar & jack cheese
fresh jalapeño peppers + crispy bacon! served warm with chips
+ celery + carrots & broccoli. 5.25

3 SLIDERS

CHIPS & SALSA

smoked pulled brisket or pork. bbq
sauce or south carolina sauce. 5.50

tortilla chips + home made salsa!

TACOS

2 soft shell tacos. (flour & corn combination) + ground beef + green onions
+ tomatoes, + shredded cheese + lettuce + salsa. 4.75

Picture ID required to order & consume beverages with alcohol.

3.75

Smoke d Me at s
FARGO’S RIBS
hickory smoked, dry rubbed-with house blended spices, choose: simply smokey (no sauce), bbq
or south carolina sauce + choice of 1 side
half rac 14.75
CHICKEN WINGS
smoked chicken wings + celery and carrot sticks + blue cheese or ranch dressing. choose: simply
smokey or saucy: traditional, buffalo, bbq, south carolina or chipotle 7 - 8.99 or 14 - 14.99
BRISKET PLATE
dry rubbed with house blended spices. slow smoked & sliced. choose your sauce: bbq or
south carolina, served with choice of 1 side. 10.50
SMOKED TEXAS TACOS
2 tacos: smoked pulled pork or brisket + beer braised onions + country potatoes + cheddar
jack cheese + corn & flour tortillas, bbq or south carolina + choice of 1 side. 8.90
BRISKET OR PORK SANDWICH
dry rubbed with house spices, hickory smoked. served on a toasted kaiser bun + choice of 1 side,
bbq or south carolina sauce brisket or pork 9.99

S t e a k s & S e a fo o d
We recommend steaks be cooked rare to medium rare for the best flavor and tenderness.
Well done orders will take additional time. Not responsible for well done orders.

RIB EYE
10 oz hand carved, flame grilled + house vegetable + garden salad +
choice of potato. 19.85
SIRLOIN STEAK & SHRIMP
8 oz hand carved, flame grilled. + house vegetable + garden salad + choice of
potato. complemented by seasoned grilled shrimp or golden fried shrimp. 18.99
GRILLED SALMON
char-broiled & seasoned with your choice of signature seasonings, herbal,
chipotle or blackened + house vegetable + garden salad + choice of potato 19.95
FISH & CHIPS
hand cut, dipped & beer battered, cooked to order + french fries 2 fillets 10.95

F avor i t e s
COUNTRY FRIED STEAK
lightly breaded & golden fried + peppered white gravy + red skin mashed potatoes
+ house vegetable 11.95
CHICKEN TENDERS DINNER
4 breaded chicken tenders, dipping sauce + choice of 1 side 10.95
house vegetables - baked potato - fresh veggies -garden salad fries: regular or seasoned

fresh baked bread 1.35

